
Mr. Fredrikka Nelaon, a noted evan the number of ca.i now read for use
run up Into the thousand.

But Master Fish Warden Van Dusen
was the busiest man 1n the illy. He
was kept busy Issuing licenses until
late In the night. When laH cad
upon he had Issued 213 Individual

172 set net, license to 40 fish

daWs, and e to four stationary

DISCOVERY OF Oil

When new I heralded throughout
the country that oil ho been lounl In

certain place, thousand of persons
rush there in hope of being among the
liV'ky few who are fortunate cnougn
to strike paying well. In their (mate
health I neglected until they are com-

pletely broke.t down, and then what

THE FACT ABOUT

Cufloo in tlint tho brut coflbo in (lie kind that suiU
yon und tlmt you can get for tho least money.

Chatto and Sunborn put up coffee that more
than suit no, ami wo think tvill unit you, We
KNOW thy ir!co will 8uit-lct- tor than u.

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.

Good Mews for Astoria Fishermen

Commencing Monday, jiril mid lasting until thi rnd of
this month the following Suririe Value will ljduced on Sale at

SHANAHA1VS
Men's and Boys' Underwear
Heavy merino iinderahirts and drawers regularly sold for

50c reduced to 29c.

Extra heavy fleeced Minis and drawers, all nizes, former .

;
'

price 75c, Surprise Sale Price, 49c.

Imported all wool undershirts and drawers in natural grey
and Tan worth 1.50, Sale Price 08c. ,

'
,

Weather Proof Scotch Wool thoroughly shrunk shirts and
drawers, former price 2.00, now 1.49. '

,

, Special Announcement
The Celebrated "Fish Brand" of Waterproof Oil Clothing ,

and Slickers at Greatly Reduced Prices. "

California all Wool Mtickinaw Coat for 2.75 and upwards. ;

GLOVES .

.' Men and Boys' Heavy Mule Skin Gloves, regular price i5c

Surprise Sale Price 19c a pair,
1 Men's and Boys Suits

During thin SurprUo Sale" of ours Men's and Boys' suits can be
had at reductions of 20 per cent- -

v V . .

Fishermen's CrlAMAHAM'C Fishermen'!
Stirnrisp U!e ni gjrxi w Surprise Sale

M. A. Ilolff, reprwintlni' gliaua
Ilro Clih affo, Ameilca' lealing lull-on- ",

will be at C. It. Cooper' jtext
Friday and Haturday, April Wth and
19 th.

Tlw new at'hedula of the llond-MrM- t

extrnxloii car line tfr Into effwt only
after 3 o'clock p. m. with the excep-
tion of Huii'Uy, when It Will be ued
all day.

JainiK A. Ilowertim, of Ilwaeo. ere-bratP- d

hi Wth" birthday hurt week.
H 1 a nhoenrnki-- r Jiy tmile and' I

alaii jilor of the Bapllut butch at
nwo.

l'oinplete.1 jnrMurmnent of the g
nchiMiner Harrington, built by O, p,
Oraham of Worrenton for Kverdlng &

Farifl, are a follow: 411 feet long,
11.35 fmt beam; 4,2 ftfl deep; groita 14;

net 10.

The Aetorla Iron Work have com-ilt- d

the repalrn to the Herman ehlp
llarmltfk. IJoyda' ur'eyor, after an

pronounced her ready for
ea. and the probiUjilltlc are tlait he

will pan out today.

There ha been crniatderable netlvlly
among the Chinook trapper during
the pitat few day. They have tafien
ailvnntaite of the low tide to acrape
their trap epllea and the placing of a
large amount of web nn the aand trap- -

Funeral arrvlre over the late Mr.
Anna Tina Harkllla wre conducted

yealerday by the paator of the KlnnUh
lllheran ,hun. telng largely attend-
ed by the frlemla of tire defaad. The
remain werp placed in flreenwood

cemetery.

Pacific County win build a plank
road fnmt llwtwo to Fort Conby and
to North Head UghUiouae. An appro-prlniio- n

of 11000 ha been made by the
county for the purpose and another
I low la expected In July .

A (Hated aeverot daya ago In the
AKirln the time expire today for
completliiK the Improvement on Com-

mercial atreet. Inablllly t get lum-

ber I otgncd aa th-- cauae. The

penalty now will be HO day until the
W'irk la completed.

Another large ahlpment of cannery

machinery mad yeaterday by the

Fishermen!
See U About Twine, Lead
L.lne, Cork Liue, Cork, Need-

les, Bout Supplies, 8ails, Etc.

. We Can Save You Money.

Foard 6t Stokes Co.

N0U IS THE TiriE , .

TO BUY WALL PAPER
15,000 Rolls Jot la. Moro to Follow
Latest Designs in Exquisite Coloring.

W will sen yon BORDER for your, room at Um 8A1IB FRICS per

roll a the wall and celling. "We keep first-el&- workmen and guaran-

tee our work. Let us figure on your decorating for 1902.

B. F. ALLEN & SON.
;3WKKI7 Commercial Street.

AAllinX9 pAJ) rK IHiM Xh
In Norway, Hweden, Denmark and
the United Htte, will apeak in the
NorwegiHn and Daman Methodist
church1 on Tuesday overling, April 15

at I. Also Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday night and on Hunday, April
20, morning and evening, All Standi- -

navluiui Invited.

Th ladles of Aatorla will be de
lighted lo know that Ml Itamili-- ,

of fancy needlework fanie, la to tpend
the balance of thl week in Astoria.
Mia lUunrlck ha many pretty poveU
tlea In her line, and U making a spec
ially thl ifasim of Venetian darning
the moat fai.'lnatlng effect over Known
In needlework. Free leaaon will be
given thla week, at the store of C. If.
Cooper, Next week Mia Hamrloh goe
to Meier A Frank', Portlan l.

President Camahan, of the lYogrea- -

slve Aaoiitlon, ha received a tele
gram from L II. Heeley, manager of
the Columbia Illver & Puget Bound

Navigation Company, offering th use
of th Italley (lattert to bring Pre),
dent Harrlman and party to the city
and back to Portland If the gentle
man and hi party should decide to
visit Astoria. An Invitation by the
Push Club will be extended to the rail
way magnate, and, If accepted, Mr.
Keeley' offer will not be allowed to es
cape.

Frank It 8toke returned from Bu- -

porta. Wuh., last evening, where he
ha been, together with W. W. Whip
ple and other, storting up th now
sawmill reecntly purhaed by them at
that place. The milt ha a capacity of
10000 feet a day. 50.000 being kiln dry.
Jo.OflO plainer capacity. The lumber
will be shlpixkl I3at and the price at
preaent are good. The Northern Pa
cific baa gUen them terminal rate U

their mill. The mill I owned by A- -

torkt people and I organised a the
Mutual Lumber Company.

Mr. J. A. Fatabend I now . igagtd
In treating the timber being ed In

the Construction ot the new lighthouse
at esdemona Band, under the Ave-narl- u

Carbollneum procea. tit which
the CartMillneum Wood Prei vlng Co.,

at Portland, 4 the aole igent for the
Pacific Coat and the Philippine Isl-

ands. Thl proce I guAMnwd to

keep out torredoe and hamic'es, and

prevent all manner f decay en1 rot
In wood Mr. Fatobend nw 4i en-

gines, rterrlcka. and all neoary
means to do the work .and while the
mi I fit I here .It would be well irt

generally to tuke ad-an- of
It. The process will com In good use
In street Improvements and all

Improvement where the praervitlon
of wood la dealred. It might be well

for the olty to Investigate the m.vt.T.
a there l noihlng more 1m;ioriant in

making public Improvemen'a than
something that will preserve the tim-

bers which form the foundation of the
principal atreet of the illy. The plant
ia located at the Astoria Hox Com-psny- 's

dock.

At the meeting of the Chamber of
tu.it evenlur the attendance

I waa fair and several matters were be

fore the body. A number of commu-

nications were received from all over

the country making inquiry about dai-

rying opimrtunltlea here In response to

an advertisement recently put out by
the chamber. A cotmnltte was ap-

pointed to Investigate the subpect of
the possibility of obtaining a German
vice-cons- ul at thl place, together wltli

the advisability of making sucn an ei- -

fort In the matter. The report of the

commute on Commerce and naviga
tion waa olio received and filed on

the subject of procuring a dredger ma-

chine to be uacd at the Columbia Ttlver

bar, and a letter waa also received
from Senator Mitchell on the ubj9ct,
who promise to do all In hi power
In the matter, but think It probably
too late for thl session of congreea
a tho appropriation for thl district
ha already been made for river una
harbor. The report being made that
Frank It Stoke toad been elected an
executive member of the Columbia

River Basin Board of Trade recently
at Portland, provided that he should
be endorsed by the Astoria Chamber of

Commerce, the toody unanimously en

dorsed Mm for the position. A com-

mittee was appointed to try to procure
terminal rate to thla point over the
railroad llnea. a I given "all othar
cities In Oregon and Washington.

The local lodge of Rebekahs gave an
entertainment last night at Odd Fel-low- a

hall at which there waa a large
attendance the seating capacity of th
house being taxed to the uttermost.

Besides the farce "The Elevator," aev-er- al

apeclaltlea were rendered between
each act. .Following were among the
number rendored: Duet, Mesdamea
Gillette and Holmes; vocal olo, Miss

Clausson; instrumental aolo. Mis Bir-

die Qundereon; vocal olo, Mr. Guiles;
sneclaltv. Mr. Andrew Dalgity. It waa

a social occasion at which the publio
was dnvlted, and Ahe tntertalnment
made a hit.

FISHING S10A80N ON.

At 8 o'olo?k thla morning the fish-

ing season open on both aide of the
river, and the day'a resulta will be
watched with Interest. Yesterday was

a fine day and It waa well occupied by
the fishermen in their last preparation
for th first day' trial. The men about
the canneries were all busy also pre-

paring to receive whatever catch
might vbe made. A general overhaul-

ing of net, boat and oar waa the or-

der of the day among fishermen, and
cleaning house waa the work at the
canneries. Th Elmore cannery people
were busy manufacturing can. They
have bean at work for three days and

fish Wheels, thr scow fish wheels, two
seine license, and two canneries had
taken out llcenie.

It I expected thla morning thft a
large number of fishermen will go out.
A a matter of fact it I not known
what the result will be, a the closed
season law has prevented experiment
ing, except possibly In Isolated case.
It I claimed from person on the op
posite side of the river who have "ex-

perimented" a little on a small scale
that a fairly good run 1 already on,
but thl will not be determined within
a few days, Halm m flalrlng I not like
many otlie vocation. There are
many surpri and disappointment In
the work, but In the long run It I one
if the aft Industrie In thl country.
Our fishermen all do well, even In poor
season, and in good one they reap a
harvest. It I hoped that thl aeaaon
will be a good one, and there are many
who claim that prospects point that
way. , o j

; t S i

CLATSOP NOT-:- 8.

'The farmers are hurrying In their
spring work, planting, ploughing and
sowing.

'" f

The West boys, with Joslo at their
back, are putting log into Cullaby
I.ake and running them through the
drainage ditch Into Sklpanon Creek.
They have put 1n nearly two thousand
dollira worth of log already thl
spring, and will continue putting them
In so long a any are within reach ot
their cable. '

The aupplle for a telegraph atatlon
have been aent to Clatsop.

lVrxonal Mention.

Prof. It Champion, former fencing
master at Fort Can by. come down lost
night from Portland to pay a visit to
hi former pupil.

Mr. H. W. Sherman and Mrs- - Jennie
Green, of this city, are visiting with
friend in Uwaco.

Tlmothe Itlohard, merchant and log
ger of 8kamokawa, waa in the city
yesterday.

Dr. and Mrs. S. J. Martin ,of Ilwaoo,
came over on the Nahotta yesterday
and went to Portland lost night

Fred Colbert, an Ilwaeo liveryman,
la in the city.

Kdltor Hlbbert, of the Chinook Ob
server .was in the city yeeterday.

Mr. H Oberg leave this morning
for a few days vlalt with her father.
Rev. T. F. Royal, at Salem.

J. B. 8cog gin, a newspaper man of
Portland, will go to Tillamook today
on businea.

I

SPECIAL MEETING.

Special meeting of the Columbia Riv
er Flahermen'a Protective Union will
be held in their hall on Tuesday, April
15, 1902, at :S0 o'clock a. m., for the
purpose ot considering the price of
salmon offered by the salmon packers
for the season of 1902, and such other
business a may come before the meet-

ing.
Memmber in good standing are re

quested to be present and have their
book or receipt along.

H. M. L0RNT9EN. Secretary.

Dears
soap brings health
and the color of

health to many a
sallow skin.

Fining of Glasses No

Longer Guess Work

Dr. Sullivan' wonderful system ot

correcting error of Bight has given bet-

ter vision to hundreds and saved

many from blindness.
The doctor fit glasses to correct all

defects of vision, cure and relieves
headache, dlislnesa atid exoe ner-

vousness. Croas-eye- a In children

straightened without the knife. Sat-

isfaction guaranteed. Consultation and
examination free.

Dr. 0. N. Sullivan. Occullit
OptlcUs

Will open office at 598 Commercial
street over Hart's drug etore, about
April 17.

G. (Q, Bawv Dentist
ManseU Building.

S7S Commercial St, Astoria, Or.
TELEPHONE RED 2061.

Dp. T. It. Ball
DENTIST.

624 Commercial Street Astoria, Ore.

OYSPEPTICIDE
Th grMtrat aid to INGESTION.

avail I wealth wh-.--n their health 1

gone. Protect your health with Hos-

teller's fllomach Bitter and you will
ilway hav true wealth. Ther I no
medicine In the world o good a a
to.iic for the run down system, or to
cure headacV, belching, indigestion,
dyspepsia, liver complaints, la grippe
or malaria, fever and ague. Don't fail
to try It, but Insist on having the
genuine It will do you good.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of an execution and or
der of sale liaued out of th
circuit court of the State o( Ore
gon for the County of Clatsop on
the 27th day of March, 1902, upon a
judgement and decree rendered there
in on the 29th day of February, 1392,

In favor of George C. Flavel, Mary C.

Flavel, Katie Flavel and Nellie Flavel,
plaintiff, and against Cborle S.

Wright, Margaret J. Wright and the
Astoria Building It Loan Association,
a corporation, defendants, for the stun
of 12.S39.4I together with the cost
and disbursements of this action taxed
at the um of 210.20, interest at the
Vale of 1 per cent per annum from
February 28, 1902, until paid, and the
com of and upon this writ command
ing and requiring me to make sale of
the following described property, to-w-it:

Lot No. 7, In block No. 24. In the
Town of Astoria, a laid out and re
corded by John McClure, In the City of
Astoria, County of Clatsop. State of
Oregon, together with the tenement,
hereditament and appurtenances

or in any wise appertaining
thereunto.

Notice 1 hereby given that 1 will
on Monday, the 6th day of May, 1902,
at the hour of 10 o'clock In the fore
noon of aald day. In front of and at
the court house door In the City of
Astoria. Clatsop County, Oregon, sell
at public auction to the highest bid
der for cash the above described prop
erty, to satisfy the judgment Interest,
cost and all accruing cost.

TH03. LINVTLLE.
Sheriff of Clatsop County. Oregon.

Astoria, Ore., March 31, 1902.

Females of All Ages
fuifl these Pills simply invaluable,

as a few doses will restore free and

regular conditions and effectually
remove the causes of much suffer-

ing to the sex.

Beecham's
Pills.

' ETm'tire-latxuiiaa.a- aS.

01k

CIiOTHlOG
;

Boots

Maekinaai

Goats

and Pants

Heavy Flannel Shirts
and Underwear, Wool

Socks, Blankets and
Comforters. Trices

always .the lowest at

S. Danziger & Co.

The Morning Astorian
TELBPIIONB m.

TODAY'S WEATHER.

I'oim.AND, April Ore-

gon ctiu i na, uliowoia
near HMtt; pioi.ttiiiy, under Inwiuth-r- n

purl lull, wlrnN becoming wiullnr-ly- .

VMhit)itliu, iiiirtmiiliiif ctuudliie;
ulti.U aiiining iu auuthwly, Kalero
Oregon un.l I il jJi , g'iurally fair; var-
iable wind. .

Gallon mIu tied, grain and hay.

ik.m. t Mr.' and Mr. U, W. Miller,
lam tUuiJuy, a twy.

The tieorge W, JRyjInr pulled out for
flan Krunrlmo yeaierday.

t'ow lor Hil. lo good oondlUua.
Inquire A tkiuilflaid Maua.

Coil Main Ml (or your coal require.
mmu, Ordi pronely ailed.

cur IVrfectlun llk-n- Moolia A Java
tullVa va:i't be Ix-- -J- idiiMKMi lime.

Jlnt (toil i 01 ll kind, cheap at
lk Yokohama iiiikttr, U,l CoiuiuvreUi

irb
Anulliur lilptuvlU of frah wnukod

Kaaiern ham and Ixtuua Jual Itt. JuU-ai- m

uru.
VV havg Jut rvcelU'd it alilpmviit of

livuie pmavrved wild UUu ktHirrie
Jmnyou Uro.

trpmy Blieilfl ITuol liu had hi

luutcli rvliiuvml, wlikll uftaiitiee a
upperam'r greatly.

The toitU number of fKimraUoti up
iu dunlin Uimb of Hie county clerk'a
illtic IhI llllflll wan iHT.

Any una buy m will and a cheap.
Jy (ram u a the umnk periuoNl
buyec.-Jobna- oa Uro

Tim pttiijir Meamer Hue li.
will leat for Tillamook lay

pulnl Unlay at v o'olovk.

A rrgui.u meeting of Ui nall
Clerk' Union will Im held at T.JO lliU
nt-nuit- i at i lic illy hall.

I'biee expert work'.ikiii at the Occi
dviu IterlMtr tfbopt. Porcelain bulb,
lint beulbluck lu th city,

You will find th bsit Uo moai In
tii Uiy at tlx Jilting Hun lUauuntnt,
Km. IU Commercial St.

You ran liv without our Perfection
ill and Wx-- h and Java Coffee, but
why vhould you'.' Johuton Uru.

K you want bos wood, slab wood or
other firewood, tdvpbon Kolly, th
iranfr man. I'hone S2U black.

Th iimtrwiuine htu lurn Uo'litrod
oft at Port t'nluintilii and work baa
bevn rtumd on the publlo work.

Faironlio horn Industry by amoklng
li ' Trlde of Attorla" clgari; flnt

mad. Manufactured by MaolTnrtan
and Knotel.

C. B. AIImi, a immlnnt itaktv'
liny nhtN-iimn- , hu reiurnwl rriwn Cal-

ifornia and I Imiklnv atfi-- r hi flnh
Inic liilr.tn.

P. A. Kantnr, in Weloh block. w4ll

call for your cloth to oltan, dy.
and pica, and will deliver them.

King up phone, red 2064.

Th m'iimmpr Novell y from Knapp-In- n

clfiu-fi-l lit Om ruMlom hm ye
tewtay fur Sn rranclco, loud-- d with
720,000 f.'ft of lumber.

Try Hi hilling1' Bt lViklne Powder.
t py your money buck If you do
not think It hotter than any other
you have ever ufd -J- ohnson Bro.

Tlionmn Rnney, hirllT of PuclHe

oounty, Wn., and Mr. I. A. Johnson, of

the xiimo county. wre marrlfd la
JVirtland luHt ThurHdny. -

,

Tin Hiltlsh iihlp Povonby Hall clwr-f- d

rnt Ui" cuHtom house yeatertlity for
QueonHtown, londnl with 115,722 bunh-cl- n

of wIhmiI, valued at 178.878.

lloxlyn coal last longer. 1 cleaner
and mnk Ich trouble with ttove
and fhlmnny flue than any other.

(ltKrge W. Sanborn, arent, telephone,
1311.

At the ri'Rular annual election of the
iitlUxTH of the AHtorla & Columbia
Hlver rUillroftd yesterday all of the
former olHi'ers were

JuiIitp MfHrhle reiiufwt that all
it Homey be preaent thl morning at
9:30, a he dentre to net down (Vine

for the June term of court

Ladle fine hair twltohea, rat and

trilby. All kind of InUr ood Fine

line of hair tonic and barber euppHe.
Will rail on you If dealred. A. B. Pe

teraon, Itarber Shop.

French bark Krneat Liegouvs, te

maateir, cleared at tlie cuatom

house yeterday for Queentown with
110.825 buTie!of wheat, vfclud at

. $72,150.

SPRING SHOES

Oxfords.

Patent

Leathers,
Yid Kid,

N W ij Latest,

Swetlest,

AH Styles,
Lowest

Prices

Peterson & Brown.

Andrew Asp9
ffijctt laktr, llitlwlti tU tumim

riKST-CLAS- 3 WORK AT

REASONABLE PRICES.
Seclal Attention Given to Ship art

Steamboat Repairlng.Oeneral Black
ami thing. Frt-Cl- a Hora-Shoei-

me.

CORNER TWELFTH AND DCANT5

Iosiirtnce. CommlssiOB and

Sfcipplnf.- - .

C. J. TRENCHARD,
Agent Well Fargo and
Pacific Express Comp'ys.

Custom House Broker

Now is the time lo

bay one. All

Styles and Prices.

House Furnisher.

Copper Paint

Aatorla Iron Work. Th hlpment
went t 8outheatern Alaaka- - Thl
makea four large ahlpment lo that
aectlon during the week poet and more

la to follow aoon.

An adlmrned term of the circuit

court convened by Judge Mollrlde

yei-rda- y afternoon. A motion u

mHke out uortlona of the complaint In

tm ault of flnrah A. Orlmee v C.

Orlmea waa taken up. The caee will

lie on trial today.

After a vlalt of never! day In thl
iclty, H. P. Trood, of Seattle, wno rep- -

reaenta the New York Commercial, ha
iron to Portland. Iteforo leaving, he
c xpreaaed hlmaelf a being well pleaaed
with hi reenptlon by the bunlneaa men

of Aatorla.

Joe Johnn. a native of Norway,
(leorge Andraa and Dlmltrl Falango.
native of Oreece, were admitted to

cltltnhlp yeaterday, and Peter Ander-ao- n.

Albert J. Bother and nichard
Nelaon, all of Norway, were granted
their flint clllaenahlp paper.

The Wenatchee hatchery, through It

Superintendent John Crawford, will
turn out 4.700,000 fry. Thia I aald to
lie a good eaon' work. The Skoho-mla- h

and Chinook hutcherle have
turned out 8.000,000 and 1,400,00 ro--

fpectlvely, lncethe aeaaon began.

fltenaland. of Chinook, who attempt
ed to aquat on the Gila property In
that town, after peraima had torn down
a whack he had erected on thev prop-

erly, placed upon the ruin 'a U. 9.

Ilag. Next morning It had been re-

moved and an anarchlal' flog and skull
and horn of a cow replaced H.

The funeral of Mr. Margaret Wall
will take place from U. Mary'a church1

at half paat o'clock thla morning.
after which the remain will be taken
to Portland on the morning train, for

Interment In Mount Calvary cemetery.
Mr. Wall waa a native of Ireland. 44

year of age, and had redded In Port-

land for 20 yeara. The huhand of the
deceased la In Alaska.

J. A. Faalabend, a hra.l contractor.
ataitea that there were H6 cedar pile,
polea, er( feet long, In the raft which
waa In tow by the ateamer ICcllpae,

Captain Sklbbe, Monday of lnat week,
and on account of bringing them In In

a aevere atorm the chain were brok
en and about 40 were tout. He any
that he ha recovered 23, but expect
the remainder to prove a total log.

A net estimated to be 300 fathom
long, owned by a flaherman who was

drifting, waa run over by the launch

Sylph yesterday morning while coming
up the river which caused the flaher-ma- n

to get hi dander up to auch an
extent that he threatened to have Cap-

tain Reed arretted. No damage, how

ever, was don to th net and no ar
rest In consequent.

Beats-al- l Competition in House Furnishings

Carpets - Rugs - Mattings
See my Displaysrr GO GART

H. H. ZAPF, The

Cutbirths's

FOR THE
BOTTOMS

OF BOATS

AND i-- 1 ' . I - -
VESSELS. ..

To preserve

si: them from

v the destructive
vT.-.- " effect of .; .

.
' 's worms and

fa , 'V barnacle and
'( . ' "V .. . prevent tfre

. --, accumulation
"'" "... J ot tea

i:-- ," - gnaaa and
other marine
aubetancea.

' rtANUFACTUREO BY

C. M. CUTBIRTH - Astoria, Or.
W. P. FULLER & CO. Afents.


